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PERSONAL

City Editor J. E. Kern of the Republi-
can, Sunday in Hnllstead.

Attorney Frank Langhran, of Bazleton,
was a visitor iu tho city yesterday.

Miss Lizzie Keeley, of Jlnlberrr street,
is spending a season with friends in Plym-
outh.

Officers Jonathan Rodlinm and Thomas
Lowry will begin their aunuul vacation
AllKllst a.

&lis Nellie Houlihan, of Sti'qnehannn,
U iIih e,ue.t of Aiisb Alauie Duffy, of Jack'
son street.

Misses Anna Lcsey and Alma Clancy
of Rufg nuen'ie, are visiting JJiis Cora
Sherman of Wavcrly.

Miss Annie Early, of Railroad street,
Tiltston, was the gue't of Mis Kathryne
ilaggurty, of North Alain avenue, yester-
day.

MUs Murphy, of Binzhamton, who has
been the guest of Miss Elizabeth McHale,
of Dnnmoro, lott tbis morning for New-burg- h.

N. Y., to visit relatives.
M. T. Unwley and his gnest, Mr. Foy, of

Chicago, Frank JlcCanu, Edward O'Mnl-lo- y,

Frank McDonald and James Qoynor
spout yesterday at Lake Winola.

OUNMORE

Mrs. G. P. Malonoy has returned home
from Lily lake.

Miss Nellie McIIalo is visiting friends in
Wilkes-Barr- e,

H. E. Spencer and Wm. Miller spent
Sunday at lit. Cobb.

Miss Lizzie Cronin and B. Walsh are
visiting friends in Jessup.

Mrs, J. J. Murphy is dangerously ill at
her home ou Drinker street.

Mr. and Mrs, M. llalloy, of Forest City,
who spent last week in town, returned
homo Saturday.

The funeral of the late Patrick Jordan
took place Saturday afternoon. Interment
in St. Mary's cemetery.

The infant child of Ralph Harwood, of
Brook Btreet, died Saturday. A child of
John Moonoy, of Sport Hill, died the same
day.

Mrs. Jessie Brady gave a'birtbdoy party
Friday evening. In the honor of her
daughter, Lizzie Brady. Among those
present were: Ida Branning. Linda Cole.
Clara Hess, Lora Brady, Edith Cronk, Eva
Hess, ,mmauronK, i,uj;eiie SegU, Edward
Bishop, Dick Anquin, T. Pinkeuy, Thomas
CMalley, Edward Pennell.

Ecranton'a Business Interests.
The TniBDNB will soon publish a care

fully compiled and classified list of the
leading wholesale, banking, manufactur-
ing and professional interests of Scranton

nd vicinity. The edition will be bound
in book form, beautifully Illustrated with
photogravure views of our pnbllo build-
ings, business blocks, streets, etc., together
with portraits of leading citizens, No
similar work has ever given an equal rep-
resentation of Scranton's many indus-
tries. It will be an invaluable exposition
of our business resoufces. bent to
persons outside the city, copies of
this handsome work will attract
new comers and be an unequalled
advertisement of the city. The circu-
lation is on a plan that cannot fail of good
results to those concerned as well as the city
at Urge. Representatives of Tub Trihunb
will call upon those whose namks

re desired in, this edition and explain
its nature more fully.

Those desiring views of their residences
in this edition will please leave notice at
the office,

i

An Opn Air Servloe,
An opon air meeting will be held on

Providence square tonight, under the
auspices of the Christian Church Endeavor
society. JJ. M. Kinter will preach a short
sermon, a committee, consisting of H,
G. Dunning, Mary Morgan. Jennie Smith,
Mamie Droun and Stella McCullock, will
nave cuorge oi ine meeting.

EI OF WEST SI
Rally of Christian Endsavor Societies at 5!.

David's Hal!.

FUNERAL OF JAMES CARROLL

Services at St Patrick's Church ana

Intorment Made in Hyde Park Cath-

olic Cemetery Sudden Death of

Mrs. James McNulty, of North
Bromlay Avenue H, D. Jones

President of Hyde Park Choral So-

ciety.

St. David's hall on North Main ove- -

11 no contained a large representation of
the Christian Endeavor societies of
this el.lt at the rally hold under the aus-

pices of the Ctirigtiun Endeavor unions
uf the West Side lust night D. YV. Mor
gan presided, The meeting was a very
enthusiastic one. and the work of the
union, together with the good work of
the varioue committees, were freely
discussed. The principal ol j ct of the
societies was to hear a reuort from
Deletes Kiv. George E. Guild, of
the I'lovulunce I'rosnytcriuu church,
Mini William IS. L)lcliworth. of the
WiiBhburn street church, regarding
tlie work done at the receut couventiou
liehl at Cleveland.

Mr, Lute h worth gave a vary lengthy
discourse, speaking of the songs and
the great increase, in membership Mini

work of tlw nuiou during the past de-

cade, lie said:
"I full hack to 1.003 before Christ

and Bud the twelve tribes of God com-

ing up to the holy city to oil t their
s icrilioes. After they had brought their
titiieg unlo GjI there was groit pros-puii- ty

among them, find blessad them
spiritually. It too' 3,01)0 yours to ino.l-nat-

the songs of Zion. At (Jlev 'laud
in 1891 we hi"tl j'iylul songs of redemp-tio- o,

mid as I looknd about tlie city and
saw the thousands of Christian E ldoav-o- r

ilixs Uniting in the breiz1, I
Mt Unit our weloiino was general.
Tlio prosperity of the people was soen
.8 we utlended the dill Tent churches

of God. Tne city was filled with a
happy people, wearing badges denoting
their fnitu und loyalty t th Curistian
Endeavor society. God's wish U not
dependent upon any one innn. The
worker is kuowu by his deeds. The
welcome given showed the truth ot
tlie motto of 130!). which siys: " 'Oae
is your muster. Even Christ, aud all
are your brethren.' Governor Ma
Kinley who was present said: 'It is a
mighty cause, and I bring you the
welcome of the state,'"

II j had bneu impressed by the Look-

out committee, stating it was the most
important ever raised. Every citizjn,
he s il, sbi uld bj on that committee.
"Look out for breakers, tempatioti,
sin. the enemv, your associates and
yourselves. Keep on the watch Iain
impressed with the greatness of apoli-
tical man who can slop in his business
career to talk to young Christians.
There are now 30.007 societies with a
membership of 2,023,800. President
Clark, who being unable to attend
owing to illness, sent the words:
"Strike I In the name of the Lord
Strike! tor Curistian citizenship.

The rally Bhowed that the Christian
Endeavor society is still iu the lead,
ami rnpidiy developing into the stand-

ard Christian orgjuiz ition of the day.

J.N1ES CARROLL BURIED.

Siivicss Held at Sr. Patrick' Chorjh
Yeitordey Afternoon.

Funeral services over the remains of
the late Jam-- s Carroll, who died at an
early honr on Friday morning at tho
home of his son. Dr. J. J. Carroll, worn
conducted yesterday afternoon at 3
o'clock in St. Patrick's chnrcli. Lout;
betore that time the muny friends
gathered at the family home on Jack
son street, where the remains rested in
a handsome black casket.

The filial tritmtes were numerous
and handsome iu design. Tho funeral
cortege moved to St. Patrick's church
whpre services were conducted uy Kev.
J, 13. Whalei). Interment whs made in
tli Hyde Park C.itholio cem;tery. The
pall bearers were D. Connors, D;nnis
Madigan, ju. Donneiiy, iu. warey,
Thomas Kaue. J. J. Puffy and Richard
Lonergun,

MRS. M'NULTY DEAD.

An Aged Lady Dies Suddenly at Her
Horns.

At an early hour Saturday morning
Mrs. McNulty, wife of James McNulty,
of North Bromley avenue, died sud-
denly at her home. Although the de-

ceased had been ailing for some time
past, death was unexpected.

She was well Known, ana a woman
of firm CbrWtiiin principles. Mrs. Mc
Nulty was 04 years of age, ana is
survived by a husband mid several
children. The funeral will occur tbis
afternoon.

LITTLE WEST SIOc NEWS NOTES.

The Wost Sido offlco of tho Sohantow
TkI UNI is located at IK) North Jiaiu live-nu-

where siibscrlpti ins, advertisements and
communications will roceivd prompt atten-
tion.

The family of Undertaker M. F. Wymbs
are at the si a shore.

Miss Saaio Dnvius, of Eynon streut, is
summering at Lake Winola.
"

Miss Mamie Coons, of South Hyde Park
aueuue, is visiting friends in Wavorly.

Will D. Orimths, of North Sumner ave
nue, spent the Sabbath with friends in
Lailin.

John Courier Mori is, editor of the Critic
has returned home from a business trip to
New Horn city.

Miss Ethel Rlnkcr, of South Bromley
avenue, is the guest ot Miss Lou Paulau,
of West Pittstou.

Daniel Mohr and family, of North Bum
mer avenue, spent the Sabbath with
friends iu Moscow.

Miss Mamie Kromer, of North Hyde Park
avenue, bai returned from a visit with
friends in Carbonuale.

Rev, and Sirs. L. C. Floyd, D. D.
daughter Urace ana son Hay, have re
turned from Ocean Urove.

Dr. W. A. Paine, B. G. Morgan, S. M.
Foster and A. B. Eynon spent the tabbath
with their families at winola.

Morgan Morgans, son of Thomas Mor-
gans, of Storr's avenue, is suffering from
a brnlied head caused by a kick fiotn a
mule.

Benjamin Morgan, son ot Rev. E. Mor-
gan, of Edwards Court occupied the pul
pit of tho Sumner Avenue Presbytorian
church yesterday.
' The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Rice, ot Academy street, was buried yes-
terday afternoon. Interment was made
in the Dunmore cemetery.

The funeral of the Infant child of Mr.
and Mrs. John Naumann, of Hampton
sireei, occurreu on aaiuruay nttoruoou.
Intorment in the WaBhburn Street ceme-
tery.

The ladies' choir of which Mrs. Powoll
is onector will meet tbis evening at the
Bumnor Avenue Presbvterian church.
Every mombor is earnestly requested to be
presuut.

The dime entertainment and fan social
at the Sumner Avenue Presbyterian
church, which will occur tomorrow vn.
ing, isnndor the auspices of Mre. Gregory's
auu iiev. k. u. tones' classes, j&very
aauii wm De preseniea wun a ran. Ad-
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mission will bo only 10 cents. Fandwich.
coffee, t akn anil ice cream will bo served
nt recallable rate?.

Tho Hyde fork Choral society at a raci-ng in hall nuanimouslv
elected II, D. Jones president. The ses-
sion adjourned to meot Weduo-da- night
at the same place.

Rev. R'ese Llnvd, of Oakland, Cal.,
preached iu the First Welsh Congrea-tiiiual-ehur- ch

yesterday at 10 a in. and 0
p. m. Mr. Lloyd occupied tho pulpit of
i h.t Plymouth OonirregaJonal church at
7 o'clock hiRt evening.

The members of the Keranton Street
Baptist and Trinity Lutheran churches
will ruu a joint excursion to Lake Ariel on
Aug'.iht 1. An enjoyable time will be the
result, as tho preparations nre oxteusive.
Tickets can be had at Morau & Co.'e drui;
Btore,

AN EASTERN LEAGUE BERTH.

There Is a Piobability That Scranton
Will Occupy It Before the

End of the Week.

There is n strong probability that re

the end of the week Suranton will
be in the Eistern league.

A special meeting of the Eistern
Bis-- i Dili leagu-- i w:n hel.l yesterday at
the Uroadwuy Cmtrul hotel. New
York, for the purpose of filling the va-

cancy in tho oircutt caused by the dis-
banding of tho Troy club. President
P. T, Powers, presided, and the follow-
ing delegates were present: A. S,
Patton, Bingliamton; Jnmi Franklin.
Buffalo; John Dopinet. Erie; W. II.
Draper, Providence; T nomas E Burns,
Springfield; Goorgo Knntzich, Syra-
cuse, and E, F. Boj;ert, Wilkes -- Burre.
There wore also delegates present from
Harrisburg, Sar.inton, Johnstown and
Toronto, who formally applied for the
vacant franchise. After some discus-
sion it was voted to place tne mutter in
the hands of Messrs. Powers, Burns,
li'Wrt mil It inklin, composing the
circuit committee, who will reach a
decision to lav.

President Draper, of the Providence
club, said that in all probability Scran
ton would bo selected to fill tho vacant
place, and that the Troy team would
be transferred to that city, lie also
seems to think that Toronto and
Rochester would be admitted to the
Eastern league ntxt year, which would
irob ibly mean the withdrawal of
Binghnmtou nnd one other city.

As there has been some wild talk
about Providence taking Washington
place in tne JN.itionai league, a re-

porter askod Mr. Draper for bis views
on the matter. He said: "Providence
docs not wiint to enter the big league
We are s.'iiirlii-- where we are, and
don t care to take any chances."

O.hor delegates seemed to bo doubt-
ful about Sjranton's admission. Tier
is mi idea that the Eistern league
would like to secure Mike K"lly s Al
lentown team to take Troy's place. It
is thought that if Johnson and Kelly
sonil in a ti application it might be .fav-
orably acted upon.

Manager Martin Swift and Secretary
V. u uetts, or the Scranton club, rep

resented that orjruniz ition at the meet-
ing of the E '.stera lengnt. They re-

turned lust night nt 1'.'.05 and Mr.
Swift was soen hit .t by it Trihune re- -

porter. lie said that the sentiment of
tlie meeting was in favor of Scranton
obtaining the Troy franchise, hat de
cliued to state if, in hi opiaion.SsiMu- -

ton would he the choice.
As the circuit committe bus at least

two members who are knowu to favor
Scranton, there is a very strong proba
bility that this city will bo selected.
Iho city that accepts Troy a franchise
will have to pay the back dut-- now
owed by that defunct organiz ition.

President Powers nnd other State
lengiie t ffioials will be in the city today
to uisciiis tho mattor with the loca
baseball men. If satisfactory arrange
ments are made Scrautou will go into
tli Lasteru lagno.

Wherever the Troy franchise goes to
tho ciun that receives it will start in
the Eastern league on Thursday, play
lngitshrst gain? nt Springfield with
the citib representing that city.

The Troy club is being kept together
bv the Eistern league until the fran
chise is disposed of. It played yester
day Biul Saturday nt Providence, the
regular games scheduled for tho two
cluos at that place.

Donnelly, the short stop of the Troy
club and Pitcher Gruber, have gone to
bpringliohl, they having been sold be
fore the Troy organization disbanded.

A fpeciel meetiog of tLe State Base
Ball league has been called at the Wy
otniug Kouse in tuia city ror Tuesday
evening to take action in tho mutter of
the division of the gate receipts.

HAD GOLD WATCHES GALORE,

Polios Pick Up a Man Whom Th-- y Had
Been Eyeing with Supioion.

For some days past the police have
been watching witu snsptcion a man
giviug his name us E. V. Toncry and
his residence West Market stroet, who
has been offering jewelry for sale to the
business people ot the central city. He
claims that he is an agent tor a jew
elry firm und has goods to sell on toe
road.

He has annoyed a number of mer-
chants, and ou account of his persist
ence and the fact that he was gener
ally drunk, it was found necessary sev
erul times during tne week to call the
police und have him ejected. In one
store ho left three watches, noiwlth
standing that tho proprietor obj ictod
to being muds a depository for his
wares.

On Saturday Tonery was caugbt 'in
the act ot abusing a little newsboy and
was pick-t- up by the police. He was
given lilteen days in the county jail,
during which tiino the police expect to
find out something of the fellow's his-

tory.

DEATH OF AN ARCH-9UK- S.

He It Dragged One Hundrad Yards by a
Filch'uned Horst.

Vienna, July 10. While the arch-dnk- e,

William, was riding this after-
noon in B iden, near Vienna, his horse
bolted, boiug frightened by an electrio
car. The arch-du- ke was thrown. His
foot caught iu the stirrup and ht wns
dragged more than 100 yards, He was
insensible when the horse was stopped
and he died at 5 80 o'clock without hav-
ing recovered consciousness

The arch-duk- e was born in 1827. He
never married. Ho was inspector gen-
eral and muster of ordnuuee in the
Austrian army.

POLICE NOTES.

An Italian named Posquale, living in
Raymond court, woe arrested Saturday
night at tho instance of his neighbors, who
complained to the officers that he was
beating his wife. When the police arrived
they found tho woman in a swoon, and up
to the Inst reports she was too ill to appear
against hsr brutal husband.

A woman under the influence of d.fnk
ought lodging in the court house at an

early hour yesterday morning, but the
night watchman refused to open the door.
Officers Jones and Perry. afterward ar-
rested her as she was enterng a yard at
the corner of Adams avenge and bprnce
street. She was taken to the statiou
house, where she gave her name as

iOIES IF Im si
red Jones Check nates Iks Attempt of

Tramp to Wreck a Train.

PIG IRON PLACED ON THE TRACK

The Obstructions Were Removed
Only a Few Minutes Bofore a Train
Thundered Along; Father Melley's

Excursion Today to Farview.

Mathias Bugino Beats a Boy.

Michael Finerty Overcome by Heat.

Fred Jones, of Pittston avenue, clerk
n the Meadow Brook general store of

William Counell & Co.. tells of what
he saw nt a lat-- i hour Saturday night.
and what he believes to, have been a
diabolical attempt oi" a tramp to wreck
a passenger train ou tne Delaware and
Hudson Canal railroad near the Elm
street crossing.

Mr, Jones was visiting in liyde Park
and left for home nt 11 o'clock. Ho
returned through Bellevue and across
the Elm street bridge. As he was
about to cross the railroad tracks at
the Elm street crossing he observed u
man lodging bars or pigiron between
the rails with the oviiut view to de
rail the train. Tbo acquainted with
the tracks have probably noticed that
on one side two rails aro laid only a few
inches apart. It was in this space that
the tramp had placed burs of iron.

When Mr. Jones discovered the pur
pose of the fellow he ran swiftly to the
house of a family with whom he was
acquainted, nnd one of the bourdon
named Mtirliael uurue accompanies
him to the spot. Tee tramp hear! them
coming and ran off as fust as his speed
would allow and disappeared flown the
railroad trucks, in the Uirecttoi
of the South Works. They
did not follow him bu t set to work hur-
riedly to remove the obstructions
which they found some dilllculty in
doing, us the bars bad beeu wedged
tubtly between the rails. Ihey feared
if they lost any time iu pursuing the
would-b- e train wrecker that it might
result in a terrible catastrophe it a
train happened along.

Mr. Jones describes the tramp as
above medium height, of heavy build.
wearing a heavy black mustache and
dresed in ragged clothes and a
broken derby hat ot browa color,
The electric light closo by enabled him
to obtain a full view of the tramp
and he says he will easily reoognizj
him if he sees him aguin. Five miu
utes after the pig iron was removed
the south bound passenger train for
Wilkes-Biirr- e. leaving the Bridge
street station at 11 35, dashed by.

Mr. Jones declares that he can sub
stantiate his story by the man who ac
companied him.

FATHER MELLEY'S EXCURSION.

It Will Attraot Crowds to the Farview
Mountains

Preparations have been made by tho
Committee on Transportation of the
excursion of St. Johu's congregation to
F'TView to-d- to handle a crowd of
5,01)0 people, aud the stock ot refresh
ments will correspond to the amount
necessary tor the enjoyment of that
number. Uorost band orchestra win
fn'ruish the dance music.

Games of all kinds and athletio
events have been arranged for. A
specialty will be the fat man's race for
a gold medal between Councilman
Daniel Battle, of the Twentieth ward,
and John J. Coyne, of Minooka. The
excursion train will leave the Steel
Works depot at 8 15. nnd another train
for Scranton people will leave tlie new
Delaware ana Hudson dep.it at o j
The excursion tickets will be good on
all regular trains during the day.

The following commitlee of ladies
will have charge of th refreshment
tables: No. 1, Mrs. P. Gibbons, Mrs.
M. McGarry, Mrs. Henrv McGrath
No. 2 Mrs. C. G. Boland.Mrs. Michael
O'Boyle. Mrs. John F. O'Connor; No.
8, Mi's. M. Duultsvy, Mrs. James Keat
mg, iuiea Catherine McCabe; No.
Mrs. E. C. Council, Mines Jennie
Kenny and Ann Butler, tnd those iu
charge of the coffee house will be Mrs.
Thomas' Brown, Mrs. John Doyle, Mrs.
Martin Brown, Mrs. Michael McGrath
and Misses Anna Birrett and Jennie
Riley.

EUGINO IN MORE TROUBLE.

Ihla Time He Amum Himntf by Beat
trig a Llttlo Bjy.

Mathias Buglno, of Prospect aveane,
will beaoms famous through the free
advertising the nowspapers give him
in chronicling certain episodes of late
iu which ho figured as tlie chiof oper
ator.

Saturday evening a little boy named
McGann was inUchiovously engaged in
blocking the gutter in front of Bugino's
property, and bit tricks were.no doubt,
deserving of chastisement, but it is ul
leged by the boy's father tu.it Bugino
became altogether too demonstrative in
applying corporal pumshment. It is
threatened that a warrant will be
sworn out against Bugino today.

STRICKEN WITH SUN STROKE.

Michael Flnnarty, of Cherry Street
Overoome at South Works Saturday.
Michaol Finnerty, soa of Patrick

Fiunerty, ofJCiierry street, whs uffected
by the heat of the sun at 4 o'clock
Saturday aftornoon in the yard at tb
South works nnd bis condition for
time was regarded as critical.

After being brought borne Dr. Man
ley was summoned and applied remj
dies which greatly relieved the young
man and brought htm out or danger,
Last night be was resting comfortably
aud will be around in a lew days.

SOUTH SIDi JOTTINGS.

Mrs. John Marley, of Helena, Mont., is
the guest or Ulilcer i lauerty, or Cherry
street.

II. M. Bausen of Codar avenue, has re
turned from a three weeks trip through
IH'W .bngianu.

Misses Maud Powers and Elsie Brown
of Cedar avonue, returned Saturday from
a trip to JNiagara tans.

Mis B. McTighe, of Cherry streot, bns
entered upon a two week's vacation,which
she will spena at t.ie seasnore.

John J. Keeley of Mulberry street.
gradunte of the New York College of
Pharmacy, has been enguged as clerk in
D. W, Humphrey's ritiston avenue phai
macy.

'

NOBTH END BRIEFS.

Tho North End office of the Sorabtok
Timii NK is located at the Lewis Dru btore
and Jehu's Store, Wayne avenue, whora sub-sc- r

ptions, advertisements nnd communication
will reoulve prompt utiuuuuu.i

Jacob Bohr and Alex Jervis had great
luck fishing on baiuruay at uunmngi.

Miss Blanche Hallstend has left for Len
oxvllle and will stui with friends until the
end of September.

Danny Jones, the Vopular clerk at the
Davis' drug store, circulated
among his many frldhds at Nortn End
yesterday.

Rev. Mr, Fuller, of Fllrlda, preaohed two

excellent sermons at the M. E. church yes-
terday, when the church w us well filled,
despite the oppressive beat

Benjamin L.' Jonet, of North Wain ave
nue, and party have returned after a lif-tc-

duyV fishing vacation at St. Johu's
lake and report excellent sport.

Dr. Dunne and T. II. Joiioh. who havo
enjoyed a pleasant vacation fishing at
Delaware. Iiavo returned with cre.it re
sults which have been liberally distributed.

The funeral of the late Thomas Morcan.
of Putnam street, took place yesterday.
Rev. 'George Guild conducing the ser-
vices, lutermeut was made at Waali-hur- n

Street cemetery.

The Welsh clergymen of Providonco have,
is reported, decided not to assi-i- t at

funerals which are held on Sundays, unless
there is absolute necessity for tue inter
ment being made on that day.

The North End Choral union held their
first practice last evening at Archb.ild's
Uall ami were very successiui in puitit or

nmb 'rs and good voices. The test piece.
Tne Iluntiug Song," was sung through

out and the main dilliculties wore soon
overcome. Practices will bs hold ou
Wednesday oVeniugs at Archbald's h ill.

Providence seemed desorted veitorday. a
very large proportion of the residents hav-
ing left for drives and othor pleasures.
Lily lake appears to become more popular
as time goes ou. in the morning the va-

rious pleasure seekers in buggies and upon
bicycles appeared radiant with jov, but
'arter tue storm was over" ana well

soaked with rain they presented a some
what different appearance.

Husio Ecxos Exclusively.
Best ninde. Play any desired number of

tnnes. Gnutschi is Sons., manufacturers,
lt)30 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Won
derful orchestral organs, only f5 und Slo.
(pecialty: Old music boxes carefully re
paired and improved with now luuus.

PlLLsnURV's Best makes best bread.

1 1 II HALL

II' WW

SOLE AGENTS FOR

LIBBEY'S CUT GLASS

LARGEST LINE OF

Haviland & Co.'s
China Whit6 and Decorate,i.

Silverware, Lamps,

Chamber Sets, &..

WEICHEL k MILLAR

n6 Wyoming Ave.

If a Tornado

Strike Scranton

It would cause little more

surprise to our citizens than

FREEMAN'S NEW

SPOT CASH PRICE LIST

HAS DONE

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEW

ELRY, SILVERWARE, ETC.,

never have been sold before at

such prices; but, remember there

is no CREDIT at Freeman's.

Our line of Groceries is
complete and you can
rely on them being the
finest.

If you want a delicious,
high-flavore- d TEA, try
our New Crop JAPAN
for 50c; worth 75c.

C. DITCHBURH
417 LACKAWANNA AVE.

THE CELEBRATED

StlMiSsol
IPX A-isro-

tr at Present the Uwt Popnlar and Preferred hf
Leading Aiilna

Wirerooms : Opposite Columbus Monumont,

Wishlrr-'tor- ) Av. Scrnnton.P?

ROOF tinning and soldering all done away
by the two of HAbiTMAN'8 I'AT-EN- T

PAINT, which eonsists of ingredl nta
n to nil It can bo applied to tin,

tin, sheet iron roofs, also to brickSalvantzod which will prevent absolutely any
crumbling-- , cracking or breaking of the
brick. It will outlast tinning oi any kind by
many years,and it's cost doss not exceed one-fift-h

that of he cost of tinning. Is sold by
the job or pound. Contracts taken by

AHXUMO UAIU'JUAMN, W Birch 8i

You lleed Them
And a visit to Martin & Delany's will be-vild- er

you at their immense stock of thin
goods. Just the stuff to keep you cool.

Our novelty in summer goods is a
Nobby, Long-cut- , Double-breas- t Blue and
Black Serge Coat. The proper thing for
tennis.

Custom Tailors and Clothiers,

WYOMING AVENUE.
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308 Lacka.

56 Doz

To be closed
half value.

CAPS, 7orth frcm 30c. to
ba closed out at

i
r a

s

Laee'Seps

LLBNERV

out

At than HALF and other
goods in proportion.

CM
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Scientific

The

Eyeglasses
Beit

305

It's a Great Shock

to the folks who sre claiming they undorselt
ill others to find that without tho lomt fuss
or bluster we oro Hiving tho buu-(fi- t

of such opportunities as taoso.
A Strlollv Hlch Grade I.lslir-wele- h

IVlu-i-l- , 1804 puttern, IVrtftlO rash.
1803 pnlturn, SlaO Wheel, for S75.
1H04 pal torn, KilOO Wheel, lor 8S cbOi

These prices make the business at oar store

FLORBY & HOLT
Y. M. C. A. BUILDING.

VECTOR GASH.

It is Correct!!
AND JUST THE

THING FOR THIS

HOT WEATHER.

Conrad
TUE IIATTER,

Sells Them.

Maloney Oil and Manufac-

turing Company

removed their ofUco to their
Warer 001ns,

NUMBERS
141, 143,145,147,149, 151

MERIDIAN ST.

TELEPHONE NUMBER, 86S

"IF AT FIRST YOU

1J

3

at) LESS than

$1. 25, will fh

Testing Free
By DR. DR. SHIMBERG,

less VALUE

Eye

Have

Specialist on the Eye. Headaches and
relieved. Latest and Improved Style of

and bpectaclei at the Lowest Prices,
Artificial Eyes inserted for $5.

Sl'lU'CH ST., Opp. Old Post Office.

H. A. HULBERT'S

Cjty Vliisio Store,

BTTCTVTV.a.T SOU
DKCKIt KHOTKBIUI
KKANU1H it BACK SWJiflJ
VXULl'Z He LAC Lit

mm
Abcalvg docket firit-elu- a

UUSIGAIj M KItCH A X D1SJH

UtbiU, LIU.. LIU

Another Advocate 0

AnsBsthene
OR3. HEMWOOI) & WARIELL:

GF.NTLF.MEN-- U ntlnrds me great
yloaoure to atnto that your new prorest
of extracting teeth wns a grand Mireoaa la
my ease, nnd I heartily recommend It t
all. I slneerely hope, (lint others will
tettlti merits.

Yours respectfully,
CAri. 8. E. 1!RYA r, Soranton, Pa,

Henwood k Wardell,
DENTISTS,

' S1G Lackawanna Ave.
Will on and after Mav SI make a greit redna
tfon ID the prices of plates. All work guaa

nteed first-cla- la every narUcular,

1

A. W. JURISCH
435 SPRUCE STREE1

BICYCLKS AND SPORTING
GOODS.

Vlotor. Qendron, Eclipse. LovolL DkmoW
nd Othor Wheels.

DON'T SUCCEED," TRY


